CONSUMERS INTERNATIONAL
WORLD CONSUMER RIGHTS DAY 2018
HIGHLIGHTS
Greetings On #WorldConsumerRightsDay. The Consumer Plays An Important Role In The Economy.

Government Of India Is Not Only Focussing On Consumer Protection But Also Consumer Prosperity.

VicePresidentOfIndia

Let us also recall famous words of Mahatma Gandhiji on the importance of customers. #Worldconsumerrightsday #GandhionCustomer #Mahatma

A customer is the most important visitor on our premises. He is not dependent on us. We are dependent on him. He is not an interruption in our work. He is the purpose of it. He is not an outsider in our business. He is part of it. We are not doing him a favor by serving him. He is doing us a favor by giving us an opportunity to do so.

— Mahatma Gandhi
ANEC - Raising Standards for Consumers

@anectweet

ANEC is celebrating #WorldConsumerRightsDay. Find out how ANEC’s influence in standardisation makes consumers' lives safer and better in our new video released today! goo.gl/XCeWHR #BetterDigitalWorld

#WorldConsumerRightsDay provides the opportunity to reflect on the role of #ConsumerProtection in our efforts to end poverty in an economy that is increasingly digital.

#UN4Consumers #betterdigitalworld bit.ly/2Du0oPa
برعاية دولة رئيس مجلس الوزراء الدكتور / عبد العزيز صالح بن حبتور
ينظم الاتحاد العام للنترف التجارية الصناعية اليمنية مؤتمر التجارة الإلكترونية الأول في اليمن
والعرض المصاحب له بشعار "التجارة الإلكترونية لتعزيز الاقتصاد وتحسين الخدمات
14-16 مارس 2018م (فندق سبا) صنعاء

Today is #WorldConsumerRightsDay. Did you know that consumers tend to trust peer platform markets more than conventional businesses? See OECD survey results and find out more bit.ly/2ltVcOH

#BetterDigitalWorld #WCRD2018 #sharingeconomy #goingdigital

European Commission
@EU_Commission

Today is #WorldConsumerRightsDay! You now enjoy new EU rules on payment services which:

· prohibit additional charges for payments with credit cards
· introduce security requirements for e-payments
· enhance #ConsumersRights

More info → europa.eu/!yK76PX #WCRD2018
Because #WorldConsumerRightsDay matters, here’s how we can help ow.ly/jZCI30iXKCh

ISO
@isostandards

World Consumer Rights Day!
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1. ANEC - Raising Standards for Consumers and ISO Consumers

ANEC - Raising Standards for Consumers

Happy #WorldConsumerRightsDay to all consumers around the world! Discover our new infographic to find out how ANEC & @Standards4EU are working for a #BetterDigitalWorld through standards.
goo.gl/fyTNj7

15 March 2018

#BetterDigitalWorld

The possibility of buying products and services online has opened a vast array of choices for consumers. This new way to trade brings about many challenges. Although new technologies, including the internet, have the potential to improve consumers’ everyday lives by making a greater range of products and services
2018년 세계소비자 권리의 날
소비자기본권 헌법 개정 촉구를 위한 결의대회

일시: 2018년 3월 15일(목)
장소: 세종문화회관 개단식
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